
Minutes 9/10/17  BPRC Board 

Members present

 David, Asher, Cody, Elaine, Emerald, Eric

Club members at large

August   Minutes

Corrections   Jeremiah Dees spelling  corrections  Surfski instead of kayaks

Approved with the above correction.   unanimous

Treasurer’s report

  800 in deposits

Expenses 540 

29454  Balance

2500 check sent to city of Berkeley but not cashed.   

40383 in money market.  (Earmarked for dock)

Dock expenses still to come.  (Final payment and removal of old dock)

Dock

Halsten says we should plan for maintenance of flotation.   In older versions of docks the 
flotation has lasted 10 years.  We should plan for this financially.  Also surface of dock may 
damage boats when placed on top of dock. We need to look into other covers for dock.

David to ask Halsten how much flotation would be.   Ask about surface options

Plans final decision.   We need to accommodate 3 foot rise in water.   Poles will be added 
through to bottom of lagoon.  Just like old dock.   Poles add structural stability.    Poles can be 
removed.

Motion:  Add poles to design.   Approved unanimously.

David spoke with Halsten.   Halsten says when we have permit in hand they can finish it up in 2 
weeks. 



Permit.   David received e-mail    was told that he can call back to get update from contact at 
Water quality board.   David to monitor board.  If he feels action is too slow he can have David 
assist in follow up. 

Outside storage

Discussed plans for next rack building for shells along the north fence.  Simo to work on design.

Weeds

Emerald to follow up with her city council member.  Ask how we can best have input on when 
and where weeds are wacked.  We will discuss our possible donation for next year at future 
time. 

Events

Demo paddling day.   Elaine has been running demo for boats that have been loaned to the club.
Feedback:  If we were to buy one of these, we should get composite and not plastic because 
composite is lighter.   There are two loaner boats one plastic one composite.

New business

Peggy submitted website changes to Simo.  Peggy has not heard back. 

Elaine to contact Peggy to get the website info and forward to rest of board. 


